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Present a new category. “Probiotic skin care”

Natural Derma Probiotic

~ 2016 2018 ~ 2019
2019 ~

The flow of beauty category

NEW Category



• Fermentation

• Probiotics, Prebiotics, Postbiotics

• Microbiome
.
.
.

※ Skin care using lactic acid bacteria.

Product development statusMarket size



KOREA Fermentated STORY

The Wisdom of the Ancestors," Fermentation"

Fermentation is a process that works on raw materials 

to produce substances that are beneficial to humans.

The most important thing for fermentation is

“ microbial ”

KOREA Traditional fermented foods “Sauces, kimchi, salted fish and makgeolli"

Recently in the spotlight as a cosmetic material

"Lactobacillus."
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Lactobacillus skincare is Balance skincare

Lactobacillus increases skin immunity, strengthens skin barriers, increases skin benefits, and inhibits harmful bacteria.

It helps keep skin ecosystem balance healthy.

beneficial bacteria and harmful bacteria 
coexist on the skin

Increase beneficial bacteria activity and 
improve skin health

Probiotics

Skincare

lactobacillus efficacy

skin barrier hardening | exfoliation | skin moisturization | skin damage care | wrinkle improvement | trouble care

참고문헌 : Microbiota restoration: natural and supplemented recovery of human microbial communities, Nat Rev Microbiol. 9, pages 27-38(2011) 6



ALPCH, a skincare brand that develops lactobacillus

1. Natural-derived lactobacillus, ALPCH07 / development completed

2. Skin-derived lactobacillus / under development

- Lactobacillus derived from black vinegar fermented with brown rice.

Whitening Anti-aging Moisturizing

Moisturizing Trouble Care

Lactobacillus development



Developed materials of the ALPCH

ALPCH07 separated from the black vinegar.

Excellent for moisturizing, 

calming and whitening of the skin

ALPCH07

traditionally used skin care techniques

A Study on brown rice 

based on washing rice water

Reduce toxicity and reactivate

To enhance it, by fermenting and aging.

black vinegar production and research
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AQP-3 Expression Increase
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ALPCH07

Moisturizing

Brightening

A. Protein expression test of brightening-related mechanism B. Test of melanin inhibitory effect by in-vitro

ppm ppm ppm

A. Test for inhibitory effect of collagen
degrading enzyme MMP-1

B. Collagen synthesis test 

C. Brightening test using zebrafish model 

Collagen

ALPCH07 experimental results



ALPCH Solution, to reduce cosmetics

Various steps of cosmetics are making the skin more sensitive.

Beyond the limits of nutrients acceptable to the skin, 

excess nutrients are turning into skin trouble or sensitive skin.

This wrong skin habit is called "skin obesity" 

To correct these incorrect skin care routines, the ALPCH offer

Five different skin care routines.
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Cleaning  - Calming  - Function  - Nutrition  - protecting

* A survey on the use of basic cosmetics.



Product descriptions

| Cleansing |

Facial Moisture Oil Foam (220ml) _ 25,000 (KRW)

A basic skin care line consisting of essential products to prevent skin damage caused by numerous stimulation

Probiotics Cosmetics | Skin irritation test completed

| Mask |

Moisture & Calming Mask (28g) _ 3,000 (KRW)

| Sunscreen |

Thanakha Sun Block (40ml) _ 20,000 (KRW)
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NOUVEAUBASE

NOUVEAU(NEW) + BASE(Base)

Foundation care for new correct skin care habits.



Moisture Facial Cleanser

Cleansing care from oil to foam at once!

Low acidic moisturizing care without irritation

“Oil Foam Cleanser”

Easy cleansing from oil to foam

No more dry cleansing ! Moisturizing cleansing with
Natural origin component
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97%
Natural
origin 



Ingredients

Natural-derived cleansing ingredients

Sodium hyaluronate

Wash off wastes without irritation to the skin using natural cleansing

Ingredients from coconut oil, olive oil and palm oil.

It draws moisture from the surrounding area and evolves

the skin. It prevents and helps to maintain moist skin.
8 vegetable oils

Sanghwang mushroom & Burdock root

It has excellent skin calming, antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, and antibacterial

effects to help maintain healthy skin.

Vitamin tree fruit

It is one of the most popular superfoods and is rich in vitamins

and nutrients, helping to keep your skin healthy and beautiful.

Tamanu oil, Bixa Orellana seed oil, Green tea seed oil, Olive oil, 

Soybean oil, Meadow foam seed oil, Sunflower seed oil and 

Macadamia seed oil cover the skin to soothe and moisturize the irritated skin.

Bergamot oil & Orange peel oil & Mandarin peel oil

Citrus natural oil used as aromatherapy improves problematic skin and soothes skin,

and also helps refreshment.
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Mask

Highly adhering care in ultra-fine microfiber sheet

“Moisture and calming mask”

Balance pack for moisturizing & calming

Silk-like hypoallergenic microfiber sheet 

A generous amount of essence & generous sheet size
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Ingredients

Panthenol

Centella Asiatica Extract & Madecassoside

Green Tea Extract

Chamomile Extract

5-Hyaluronic acid complex

It provides gloss to the skin and pulls moisture into the skin

itself to prevent it from evaporating. It also has the effect of

Moisturizing, anti-inflammatory, collagen, and barrier strengthening.

It has excellent functions to soothe sensitive skin due to external

Environment and dry skin.

It helps remove waste and sebum, increase skin elasticity, and has a calming

Effect with various vitamins. Also, the tocopherol ingredient luster the skin and helps the skin.

It suppresses substances that cause skin trouble with  the soothing

ingredients of the skin and helps to make skin clean.

Glycyrrhiza Glabra Root Extract

It helps to keep your skin moist and smooth. It is also excellent for

Improving skin immunity, calming and brightening effects.

It is a moisturizing ingredient called a powerful moisture magnet, and has various molecular sizes of hyaluronic

Acid that moisturizes and regenerates the skin.
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Sunscreen

UV protection

SPF 50+, PA++++

Sun-skincare for sunscreen and skincare at once!

“Thanakha sunblock”

“Thanakha”, a natural sunscreen component, and “broccoli”
an antioxidant component

Skin protection effect of collagen, peptide component

Momentary cooling and non-sticky soft texture
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Ingredients

Thanakha Extract

Broccoli Sprout Extract

POLLUSTOP® / Biosaccharide gum-4

CITYSTEM / Marrubium Vulgare Extact

SOLIBERINTM / Buddleja Officinalis Flower Extract

Palmitoyl Tripeptide-5 * Patent ingredietns : Korea, USA

It block UV-A with natural sunscreen in Myanmar, prevents skin

temperature from rising due to UV rays, and helps control pores

and sebum.

The “sulforaphane” ingredient in broccoli sprouts protects the skin

From UV rays with a strong anti-oxidant effect, and also helps brightening

Effect by inhibiting tyrosin activity.

It is anion polysaccharide developed in France, which blocks air pollutants

And fine dust, and neutralizes harmful effects such as heavy metals and UV rays.

It prevents skin damage through strong anti-inflammatory and anti-

Oxidant effects and removes toxicity from the external environment.

It promotes collagen synthesis within the dermis layer and 

soothes irritated skin.

It protects your skin from UV rays, inflammation.

* Patent number(France) : 2837388B1
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ODM

Sales of materials

 Skin Care

- CREAM / ESSENCE / AMPLE / MASK / CLEANSER / SUNSCREEN etc…

 Hygiene-related products.

- Hand sanitizer (Dispenser, Tube, Spray type)

- Lactobacillus of the ALPCH
M.O.Q Supply Price

10Kg $100 / kg

M.O.Q

3,000 ~ 5,000

* Mask : More than 50,000 EA



ALPCH +

BRAND SITE

http://www.alpch.co.kr

E-MAIL

alpch@naver.com

SUNGCHUL JOO

CEO

101, Sinjeong-ro, Giheung-gu, Yongin-si, Gyeonggi-do, 

Republic of Korea

Tel. +82-31-693-6277,   Fax. +82-31-284-3211

ADRESS

HISTORY

2017.12 The establishment of ALPCH corporation

2018.04 Launching NOUVEAUBASE OIL FOAM

2018.07 Launching NOUVEAUBASE ESSENCE & CREAM

2018.02 ALPCH Lactobacillus (ALPCH07) Development completed

2018.11 Launching NOUVEAUBASE MASK

2019.04 Launching NOUVEAUBASE SUNBLOCK

2019.12 2019 Korea Sale Festa Industry Minister Award

2019.06 Seoul Awards Selection of Idea Excellent Products

2020.05 China NMPA registration completed / oil foam cleanser
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ALPCH’s Value

No.1    Make the correct skincare habits.

No.2    Protects skin health with safe ingredients and lactobacillus.

No.3    It is an environment-friendly brand that makes sustainable Earth.

No.4    Protects personal hygiene from pollutants, pollution, etc.
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What is ALPCH+ ?

C   O   S   M   E   T   I   C   S

Beauty Minimalism, Give the skin to Rest

Honest cosmetics that can be trusted and used

Lactobacillus skin care that protects skin health

Self-developed ingredient with excellent brightening and

moisturizing effects. (ALPCH07)

Development of Lactobacillus skin care products to balance

Skin.

Modern people make skin trouble and skin sensitive

due to redundant and repetitive wrong skincare habits.

The ALPCH make products that are simple but can develop skin

strength through cosmetic minimalism.

A product that is faithful to the basics is the trend.

an honest cosmetic that essentially makes your skin firm and healthy.
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Analysis of Life Pattern & Change Habits



Introduction to distribution channel

ONLINE / Global
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ONLINE

미국 중국 싱가폴 아프리카



Introduction to distribution channel

OFFRINE

Vietnam England

Bien Hair & Beauty 

China

Zhejiang Zhongmao 
Enterprise Service., Ltd.



Introduction to distribution channel

Crowdfunding _WADIZ 
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Introduction to distribution channel

Offline – hospital(dermatology)

Line skin clinic / dermatology

(Seoul)

Chung yeon / dermatology

(Gwangju)

Michigan clinic / dermatology

(Gyeonggi province)
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Introduction to distribution channel

Offline – Participate in pop-up stores and events
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Introduction to distribution channel

Offline – Exhibition, buyer matching program

2019 Beauty Fair (Korea/Vietnam) 2019 Shanghai Exhibition (China)

Selection of Seoul Made Vietnam exhibition2019 Global sourcing fair / buyer matching2019 ASEAN DAY / buyer matching

2019 Hanoi Exhibition (Vietnam)
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Broadcast PPL promotion

SBS morning Drama

Shady Mom-in-Law(2019)

SBS miniseries

SECRET BOUTIQUE(2019)
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Domestic viral marketing

Brand video production

Review video production / Youtuber

*Followers 82,300
Naver blog, Instagram and Facebook promotional activities
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Selling with influencer



Overseas viral marketing / SNS marketing

Instagram, Facebook experience review
27



Overseas viral marketing / Live video



Press reports and awards details

“2019 Korea Sale festa”
/ Award certificate

2019.12.16 Business Report / Article2018.11.29 Digital Times / Article
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Certificate

Trademark registration Manufacturing Partners

MEGACOS Co., Ltd
(CGMP / ISO)

CnF Co., Ltd 
(CGMP / ISO)

Trademark registration (KOREA)

* All our products are manufactured at the best possible facilities.
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COSON Co., Ltd
(CGMP / ISO)



Certificate

Skin irritation test result / Korea Dermatology Research Institute
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Certificate

Selection of Idea products for the Seoul Awards
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Certificate

NMPA registration completed / oil foam cleanser
(2020. 05. 15)

Trademark registration completed / CHINA (2020)

Trademark application completed (2020)



https://www.facebook.com/alpchplus

https://www.instagram.com/alpch_official
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https://www.facebook.com/alpchplus
https://www.instagram.com/alpch_official

